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THE LAW AND 'THE LADY: A NOVEL.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

AUTHOR OF "THE WOMAN IN WHITE," "THE MOONSTONE," "THE NEW MAGDALEN," ETC.

(From Author's MS. and Advance Sheets)
1 ENTERED acording to Act of Parilament of Canada, n Miserrimus Dexter laughed contemptuously. day of days this has been ! Oh, what a relief ber dear old Benjamin completely bewildered,the r 1874, by WnLK COLLIN, in the Office of "trMajor Fitz-David may do very well for the to get rid of my dreadful secret, and share It shrinking Into cornersblushing when e wasthe inister of Awriolture.1 ladies," he said. "The ladies can treat him as with you! I am suffocating with happines.g personaiy drawn lto the conversation, frhgwt-

- -a species of elderly human lap-dog. I don't I am like the Spirit of the Earth ln Sheliey's ened at Madame Mirliflore, basfnl witn Ladydine with lap-dogs; I bave said No. Yon go. poem. He broke out with the magnitfcentlines Clarinda, submissive to tue Major sufferingPART II.-PAxADisz REGAINED1). He, or some of his ladies, may be of use to you. ln "Prometheus Unbouud," in which the Earth under the music and, from the bottornof bisWho are the guestsa? Did he tell you?1" feels the Spirit of Love, and bursts into speech. honest old heart, wishing himself home again.CHAPTER XXX. "Tnere was a French lady whose nane I The joy, the triumph, the delight. the mad- And there as to the members of that cheerfulforget," I uaid, "4and Lady Clarinda-"l ness! The boundiese, overflowtng, burstlng, littie gsthéring, My rnemory fIuds Its limite-THE INDICTMENT OF MRS. BEAULY. "That will do i She le a friend of Mrs. gladness. The vaporous exultation not to be with one exception. The appearance f LadyBeauly's. She le sure to know where Mrs. confloed 1 Ha ! ha! the animation of delight, Clarincla le as present to me as If I bad met bera r n heequaly good at te autobographical Beauly l. Core to me the moment you have which wraps me like an atmosphere of lght, yesterday; and of the meorable conversation
style," be sald. "S8haîl we try that next, bY got your information. Find out If the rnald te And bears me as a cloud te borne by its own whlch we two beld together prtvateiy, towardswAytnf varetyo? lkwith ber; she le the easest to deal wth of the wInd.' That's how I feel, Valeria ! that's how the close of the evenig itLle no exaggeratio to41Anytbing you like," I cried, Ioslng ail pa- two. Only make tbe rnald open ber lips, and I feel!1»Ileay that 1 can 54111 eall to mind almost everytience with him, ,If you will ooly go on p" we have got Mrs. Beauly. We crush ber," he I crossed the thresbold while he was stili word." tPart Two; Autobographical style," he an-crtd, bringing his hand down like lightning on speaking. The last I saw of hlm, he was pour- I see ber dres, I hear ber voice again, whilenounced with a wave of bis band. diI hopped the last languid fly of the season, crawling over Ing out that glorious flood of words-his de- I write.aongthe Guest s Corridor, and turned it te the arm of bis chair," we crush ber as I crush formed body, poised on the overthrown chair. She was attired, I remember, with that ex-Sout Corridor. I stopped at te ltte stody. this fly. Stop! A question; a most important bis face lifted in rapture in nome fantastic treme assumption of simplicity which alwaysDoor open; nobody there. I croei the study question ln dealing with the maid. Have you Heaven of his own making. I sIpped out softly defeats its own end, by Irresistibly suggestingt the second door, communicating wIlth Mrs. got any money?" Into the antechamber. Egven as I crossed the art. • She wore plain white muslin, over whiteMacallan tbedehamber. Loked I looked Plenhy of moey. room, he changed once more! I beard bis ring- mik, withouttrimminror ornamentof any kind.hrougih the keyoole. Was there somet"ng He mnapped ise inger eIjoyousty. Ing cry; I heard the soft thump-thump of bis Her rich brown hair, dressed in defiance of the
banging over it, on tbe otber aide? I can'ttsay, idThe matd le ours!"Ilbe cried. 44It's a mat- bauds on the ficor. He was gotug down the prevailiiug fashion, was thrown back from berI only know there was nothbng to be seen but ter of pounds, shillings, and pence with the room againln Dexter's Leap-Frog," flying forebead, and gathered Ilto a simple knot be-blank darknes.1Ilastened. Not ng t be nad. Walt Another question. About your over the prostrate chaire bind-without adornment of any sort. A littlebeard. Saide blank darkness, ae abolute name? If you approach Mrs. Beauly in your In the hall, Ariel was on the watch for me. white ribbon encircled ber neck, fastened by thesilence, insido the locked second door. f Mrs. own h aracter as Eustace's wife, you approach As I approached ber, I happened to be putting only article of jewellery that ene wore-a tinyoustace room, opeing on the corridor. I went ber as the woman who bas taken her place- on my gloves. She stopped me; and taking diamond brooch. She was unquestionably band-on to ber ousandis bedhamber. I bad te you ma e a mortal enemy of ber at starting. my right arm, lifted my band towards ber face. ome ; but ber beauty was of the somewhat bardworst possible opinion f Mrs. Beauly-I abould Beware f that 1î Was she going te kiss ilt? or to bite it ? Neither. and angular type which le so often seen ln Eng-not have been lu the least surprIled If I bad My jealou y f M. Beauly, smouldering ln She amet IL like a dog-and dropped It again llsh women of ber race: the noe and chin toocaught ber lu Eustace's room. I oked through me ail through the Interview, burt tto fame with a hoae chuckling laugh. prominent and too firmly shaped: the weil-
the keybole. lu thîs case, the key was out of at tbose words. I couid resîs Iti no longer-I diYou don't ameli of bis perfumes,» she said. opened grey eyes full of spirit and diguit>' butt-or was turn& the right way for me-I wae oblged te ask hlm ifsy husband had ever "dYouhavent' toouched bis beard. Now Ibelleve wanting iendernese and mobility of exres.don't know whicb.veustace'bed was opposite loved ber. yo. Want a cab?" sion. Her manner bad ail the charm whichthe door. No discovery. I ould see hm, ail relTel " me the trut," Iaid. iDid Eustace dThank you. I11 walk till I meet a cab." fine breeding ca coonfer-exquisitely polite,b imself, Innocenti'asleep. I reflected a really-?l oShe was bent on being polite to me-now I easily cordial; showing that perfect yet unob-litte. The back staircase was t te end t He bur t ot laug g maliclouel>, e pene- had not touched bis beard." trusive confidence ln herself, which (in England)the corridor, beyond me. I tid down the trated by jealousy, and guessed my question "I gy! " she burst out, ln ber deepest notes. seems to be the natural outgrowth of pre-emi-stairs, and toked about me on the lower floor, almo t befre had passed ry lips. Io"Yes nent social rank. If you had accepted ber forb> the lght f the night-amp. Doors a ftst aYen," he said, 4Eustace did really love ber, "I am glad I did'nt upset you ln the canal. what she was, on the surface, you would havelocked, and keys outside, o tbat I ould try and no mstake about It. She bad every reason There now 1I" said, Here is Lhe model of a noble woman whothem mYeli. House door barred and bolted. te beleve (before the Trial) that the wife's She gave me afriendly smack on thesboulder le purfectly free from pride. And if you hadDoor leed.ng Ioto the servants oficesm arred death would put ber in the wife's place. But which nearly kncked me down-reapsed, the taken a liberty with ber, on the strength of thataodbolted I got back te my own ruoh, and the Tria made another man of Eustace. Ms. Instant after, into ber leaden stolidity of look conviction, she would bave made you remem berthought ILeou ,squetlm. Where conld she be? Beaul' bad been a witness of the public degra. and manner-and led the way ont by the front It te the end of your life.Certan a ithe bouse, sorewere. Where? I daton f him. That was enough te oprevent bis door. I heard ber hoarse chucklinglaugh asshe We got on together admirably. I was intro.ad made sref the other room; the field of rarrytng Mrs. Beaul. He broke cff wih ber locked the gate behind me. My star was at duced as "Mrs. Woodville," by previous arran-search was exausted. She could o i> had l at once ani for ever-for the same reason pre. last ln the ascendant! In one and the sane day gement with the Major-effected through Ben-Mrs. Macallansa room-toe te room which ad cisel>'wich bs led hm to separate himself I had found my way into the confidence of Ariel jamin. Before the dinner was over we hadbaffd n lentvestigatlonse; teon. d room which fromyou. Existence with a woman who knew and Ariel's Master! promised to exchange visite. Nothing but the
had oct lent 1iteeIf 10 examinatton. Add tethis, tbat be bad been tried for bis life as a mur- opportunit>' was wantlng Io teaci Lady Clarndathat the key of the door ln the study, communi- derer, was an existence that he was not bero C -rAPTER XXXI. lto alkng, asI wanted ber te talk, of Mr.cating with Mrs. Macallan's room, was stated ln enough to face. You wanted the trutb. There Beaul,.the nurse's evidence to be missing; and don't it l! You bave need to be cautions of Mrs. THE DEFENCE OF MRS. BEAULY. Late lu the eVenng, the opportunty came.forget that the deares i objecon flr. Beaulys Beauly-you bave no nee te be jealous of ber. The days that elapsed before Major Fitz. I had taken refuge from the terrible bravuralthe on the sowing cf er-own letter, read at Take the safe course. Arrange wth the Major, David's dinner-party were precous days to me, singing of the Major's strident prima-donna, inthe Trial) was tehinstaoetMacaans happy hen you meet Lady Clarinda at iedinner, My long Interview with Miserrimus Dexter the back drawing-room. As I had hoped andwife. Put the e thing together lu your owu that you meet ber under auassuoenai nme." had disturbed me far more seriously than I sus- anticipated, after a while, Lady Clarinda (miss-med, and yo wili know what Mny toughts n can go tthe dinner," I said, under the pected at the time. It was not until some bours lng me from the group round the piano) camewere, as smtewaiting for evenTl u my chair, na'Me lu which Estce maried me. I cao go after 1 had left him, that I really began to feel ln search of me. She seated herself by my sidewstbout my telling you. Towerds four fclock, as Mrs. Wodvile.I" mh ow my nerves had been trie:i by ail that I bad out of sight and ont of bearing of our friends intrO g aslepa.N, fatigue got the hwtter f me. I ldThe ver> thngI hb pexclamed. lWhat seen and heard, during my visit at bis bouse. the front room; and, to my Infinite relief andfel aeeep. Nt or long. I woke wth a start would I not give te ha present hen Lay Cia- I started at the alightest noises; I dreamed of delight, touched on ue subject of Miserrimusandt foked t mwatck. Tentyrfrve minutes rinda ntrouces you to Mrs. Beaula! Tinkadf dreadfuî things; I was ready to cry without Dexter, of ber own accord. Something I hadpast four. Had she got back to ber room w le the situation. A womat lt abideous secret, reason, at one moment, and to fly into a passion said of him, when bis name bad been accidentlyI was asleep .I sboppedfto ber door and listen- bdden I ber ic toul; and anotherwonn wthout reason, at another. Absolute rest was mantioned at dinner, remained in ber memoryed. Notaound. Isoftly opene b e door. wbo kooes of It-another womain twolebentwhat I wanted, and (thanks to my good Benja' anc led us, by perfectly natural gradations, intoThe room was empty. I went back ga hr n> fair mean or foui, on draggng that secret min) was what I got. The dear old man con- speaking of Mrs. Beauly. ''"At last," I thoughtMy own rom to e wt and web. It wes bard Inotorelgt oe. W at truggle! What rolled bis anxiettes on my account, and spared to myself, t the Major's little dinner will bringwork to keep my eysopen. s e; I up the a plot for e noveofitIma bsnid m ever when I me the questions which bis fatherly Interest ln me my reward !"'windov wti]et the cool air refre;h me; I fought think of It futrnbeade myse Bwhen Booki my welfare made hlm eager to ask. It was And what a reward it was, when it came! Mybard woth exhausteep nature; and exbhasted Ito the future, and see M . Bongia-Beaul> tacitly understood between us that ail couver- heart sinks in me again -as it sakx on thatnatureg on. I feli wsleep agaIn. This ime 4 breugt te her knees t let. Don't be alarmed 1" sation on the subject of my visit to Miserrimus never-to-be-forgotten evening-while I ait atgas elght an tbe mornng when oIwoke. I have he cnled, tM the wild llght fiesblng once more Dexter (of which, It le needleus to say be strong. my desk, thinking of It.gomdls ear, as yong um bave notce. I eard lu bis eye. hay brains are beginning to boil ly disapproved), should be deferred until repose "So Dexter really spoke to you of Mrs. Beau-women'e vouces talng under my open wndow. agl elu my bead. I muet tarerefuge lu physi. bad restored my energies of the body and mind. ly' I" exclaimed Lady Clarinda. 4You have noI peeped onut. Mrs. Beaul>y and ber mad, lucal exercmse. I muet blow off the steam, or I I saw no visitors. Mrs. Macallan came to the idea how you surprise me,"close confbulatiîoIMn. Beani> ani ber mead, sha h explode lu my pink jacket on the spot!" cottage, and Major Fitz-David came to the cot- "May I ask why?"ookng guilthle n about them teMair esure that The old tadness seized on him again. I tage-one of them to bear what bad passed be- "He hates ber. The last time I saw him bethe'mer nelerseen ureardthm a "Take care, made for the doon, te secure my retreat ln case tween Miserrimus Dexter and myself: the wouldn't allow me to mention ber name. It isma ," I beard the iaid la; ftato orrid c neaetialt-and then venturedI to look round other to amuse me with the latest gossip about one of bis Innumerable oddities. If any suchdeforme monster o au sly .a a fox, Mincie, tH hm. the guests at the forthcoming dinner. Benjamin feeling as sympaty sla a possible feeling iJn suchdoesr' tdscover yo.I Mrs. Beaul Inswered, He was offon bis fuloe wheei-alf man, took IL on himself to make my apologies, and a nature as his, he. ought to like Helen Beauly.l You go iram, and ook out in front; wini fo- oaf char-loyng like a vhrlwnd te the other to spare me the exertion of receving my visi. She le the most compielely unconventioal per-sw you; a make ure thereanobopere hhirenounf the room. Even thi exercise was not tors. We hired a little open carriage, and took son I know. When she does break out, poorus. Wit h that, the disappeare round the violent enough for hm, nh i present mood. long.drives ln the pretty country lanes, stili lert dear, she says things and does things which arecornerf the bouse. Blyve minutes morel u an instant he was don on the floor, poised nlourishing within a few miles of the northern almost reckless enough to be worthy of Dexterbeerd the door f Mrs. Beaulye roum softly onshitbauds, aniookng in te distance tike a suburb.ofLondon. At home, we mat and talked himself. I wonder whether you would likeopeners e closer again. Three ours later, mostro, frog. oppng dova the room, he quietly of old times, or played at back-gammon ber ? "the nurse met ber in the corridor, Innocent' ovenitrew, ono after another, ail the maller and dominoes-and soe, for a few happy daeys, "' You bave kindly asked me to visit you,on ber a' tomakr Inquires t M En stace an ighter chaire as he asas edhem. Arrived led the peacefui unadventurous life which was Lady Clarinda. Perhape I may meet ber atMace ansdoor. What do you think of these. t the end, ho turnaed, surveedthte prostrate good for me. When the day of the dinner ar- your bouse?"Ceculyanhcesr What do yn othink of Mrs. chair, encourageri ome f ith a sream f rived, I felt restored to my customary health. 1 Lady Clarinda laughed as If the idea amusedtoeauch oth er whi theyvdin' daesan te e> tIh handsisap libl'es b hirafd chair, vas reaciy again, andi eager again, for the Intro- er,houe-fbortfer ofc mye> bein t eren som le oor bis fo bane-i sho bdets bnd>'o, 0w thrown duction te Lady Clarinda, andi the discovery' f "I hope youwill not wIL until ta! me likely'buse fer fea to fth m - hatn do yoa hini morn ee o a fr o ee the balace in ac no h u fr- Ms. Beauly•. to appen," he sa i. " H eena'e lst w him n lediscoe ies of tbem? being d e on th e y arodeu kand therblanet beamanner at once Benjamin lookedi a little sadly t my fushedi to fancy' hat she as go L--the gout, f ali mal.moeng cfhene rs. Eusacea takn ll-ver> Loeapfog a" hribe therfuld "Dexters face, as w e drove te Major Fitz-David's ouse. adies n the worldl She le away' t some won.mhoryda when .se wiedtbyen p1-one' selfrit his beirlie lihessul>' npercng hm- "Ah, my dear," he said in is simple way, derful baths ln Hungary.or Bohema-I don'then ve> Dy use o rway tothe guilty>' pni er's pslf ate bhisbrlk w he n e ohe halc easî,f the "I see you are vell again ! You have hadi enogh remember which-and where she iii go, orbn i? A dc o h s e ad r va>'rm u et e r m > er of st r te chars tnhe hoo " I pretac i M fan cf our quiet life, already." what she will do next t is perfectly' mmposiblaso n? A snc e bas yoc , Msoefr mus De te Vaelc eriac consiering . I' a c r ep te atie, Mrs. M >' recollection f vents andi persons, lu gen- te se>. Dear Mrs. W o dvlle, is the heat of theIom wasstancienl texcitedm foserrhm toatela haneing ofr Bau cippe anothus drink era, att tha dinnerparty, L singularly indistinct. ire toc much for you? You are looking quiteIh vas to th vini>'ca t ei e myh an d'sr hlmn- th B augys eal' ua t e b>Ll I remember that ve vere ver>' merry, andi as pale."nTcencRe tas vpend ton a ft m buabscis l- I Bse nize >ep raeyo.teß easy aund familIar w th ee another as If vs hadi IfeLt I vas looking pale. The discovery' of"nWee vas sen?"ci ed e Andlhere Isocuredzto mesp etti'ng away irexcuse that been odc friends. I remember that Madame Mrs. Beauly's absence from Englandi as ethaterat he I i e "Aecie ne s Youre terge, fo gead-g avmust fo m. Mirlinore vas unapproachably superior te the shock' for which I was quite unprepared. For"a Ievan't telu er caid,"Ideun't knw"en faor.etIf 1 don'tcim ge et once te other women Dresent, lu the perfect beauty' f the moment 14 unnervedi me." IW e can I> u bnuie sa i Can yu'tel e tpe a je.o f e o n'td arenu hm b time, ha m e>' er dress, sud in the ample justice vhich ahe "Shall ve go lto the other nroom ?" askedt heaan I i ur ? e u te"m ape k cfmm e Lad'C a yd b' te vrong didi te the luxurious dinner set before us. I re- Lady Clarnda.Hecosierdt?"tte Ieme.f" ur admoeet member the Major's young prima-donn, more To go mte the other roomn would be te dropBe Thee ne ea whoIe msknwheeideas cf takendismovcent ere joa the ronnd-eyed, more over-dressed, mono shrlll andi the conversation. I as determined ot to lethe-re a hould mand bo mut kfor you,"e Hdae ekrsly fane lwistpiresent state. trident as the coming "Q,ueen f Song," than that catastrophe appen. It was just possibleshe-raid.cuci monL n fr ye, e d Ariew furosm o the vi tch sut m-rn ve. I remember the Major himself, always that Mrs. Beauly's midi might have quittedi ersahlicei.ht shi am dancd Aupe anddow thn kischnd reinhe andi kiesing our hands, always luring us to Indulge lu service, or might have been left behindi lu Eng-" H o is a ? r hen le bus ae's ?M jo Fitz. ezy o p ahis d ovuht on he hnuul f dainty' dishesond drinks, always making love, land. My Information voudi ot ho complteD v" leafin cf E ta es Mao "lz r >' bie s sha l igt.bi always detecing resemblances between us, a- until I knew what hadi becomea of the maid. IDa" nwhm mgigt iewt "rel a geL toh Maj cabi hea cried. waym "under the charm," andi neer nce ut pushedi my' chair back a little from the lire.hI nx week. He harn gseou te dine to."riv hetr gwiotlospn te temoee he rap cf hls character as elderly' Don Juan, fromi the place, and took a hand-screen from a table nearhlm nex veek.Ho basasked en te ine to." for er vitoutgloininegemeuttOheveningbegnobnthf Lb.d..nInrtememesud..IIetneighme.bI m mgde h usmfeulsefl ludingngmm
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